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gryiP[trR s]ilfigl - BEREAIr]tl{Xt{t

Sara ce,rne into the roogr. He looked" at boobbee lor,rered" his heed-.

Soohbe called. out to me; tt@. I ran to lrlr Gold-stcin

to tell him my fe,Jher had diec, in La.mbeth iafirrnartrr'

lJr GoLdstein na.s the shacrmesfcollector for the Federated sltool'

By tra.d-e he rrlas a tailor. f d-oubt r,;hether he ever made anybod-y a suit'

IIe lr:-s a big ms,Jri his uife a smalle fteek i'.iom&Ito I can sec them both

cleerrly in m;r minde but a,S Ir'"'; seid before, Irm hopeless at verbaL

portraits.

For e long time 1 thought the Gottzfisher ha'd. d-ied of cancer, but

according to the d.ea.th sertifica.te signecl by Ir }"iban it rr&.s chronic nepirritis

I,iy father wa.s forty-eight "rhen 
he c.iec.. For me,ny years I couldnrt

forgive hin for rtdying on mert. It.,ras not titl lr'ter tha't I reflccted'

,.qouId it ha.ve done the Alnoight;r if he had- 1ived2 all right, ti1l 6i

sixty-fivel in hee-Ith, e.nd sheppt nukhess from his tno chil-dren and, r"rhlr notl

€randchildren", After a117 we r,rere good boys from the Jetrish vier";point'

[he id.ea of ,rmarrying out2 would never ha.ve been t'onrr for either of us'

ArrA lrm sure my father r.;ouId have sheppt nukhess from my interest in

Hebrei.r and. Yidoishkeyt generally. If hetd been r":e}Ir boobbe, i'rho nas

the itbusinesstroma,larr, couLd have supplemented' his earnings from the

rrbarbareifl hy sellinS shmuttes in the market, as in fact she d'id''

$o point in sPeculetiag.

The concept of ihe tone parent'r famiLy d'id not then exist' Plenty

of childrenl obviouslye had only one parent, their rErmtbrll mother,

because their fattrer had. been killed. in the ssEE !rt'a,x. But the idea

that it was possibl.e, stil1 Less that it T;;r.s more,lly right, to

deLiberately deprive (tfre split infinitive ie deliberate) a child

of its father was not knovi:l.
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Irve often thougbt it r+as a fine sense of empat$r which l-eci- ti:e

translr*ors of t}e BibLe to rc1|x rend-er rryatofitf as rtfatherless chil-d'rt

As far as I know it mea^ns simply a male orphan, a chiLd' deprived of either

fa ther or mother. But I ima4ine thate i1 the trlrgland- of James Ir

it was a greater tragedy for a boy to bo trithout a fa.,tirer than without

a, mother. The father riould have far less difficuLty in re-megying

than the mother. And this uould apply eve3 more so to the time of Isaia'h'

!!g!r1befleqgilHJ:Ehu liisFpjrtr-9shr}. chag-otz ' Sliflu- I3'-t-ogb-r$ ir'lmapah'

rftea,rn to d.o ue112 seek jud.gmentl relieve th'e oppressedl judge the fatherless

childe plead. for the v:idor'r." .@, it seems to me , is the sort of

uttera:rce tirai; ma.kes the Jud.aism of the prophets superior 1e :rrJr the
of anv civilisatLon -'tieltanffie have r€coxd-s'

No d.oubt l ma.d-e too much of rny own fatherlessness. 0f course, there

o€"sesha,ve been other fatherless childrerll ?rho have had successful", in some

outstandingly successful careers. Neverthless, f::therlessnese, in

sarnts GaSC and mine a.::rd in the grea* majority of casest ldgts a major

LeiE.}y- - -i---a-- ^.iqaairana:.cl$'lin-the economic plese xiu6g. $ot so simplyl since economic
A

conditions1arge1ydeterroinegeneraIhappinesslt@
gEt{rffi.Et:'xckipv*xsrtT:rrqf vxxgclm&xrst'?fxgsflctire'rxtirrftrlrg'EtxEfxxtatl[sapart

* rqr th.e obvious fa.ctors of the happiness, or at eny ra*e tbe a'bsence of

misery, dsrivecl from having enough food. of reasonable o-uerlity (g:astronomic

meaLs are not I in my viev:, essential to hapi:iness ) 1 fvom never beriing coldt

from having ad.ec,trrate housingr ard- the less obvious factors: the

possibility of cul-tural achievernent (O.K. 2 free public libraries I

i.ronclerfuLe but no privacffi tuietl light for stud'yf, of a good

rnarriage (sic - no time to ampJ.ify), ttre attainment of statut'

xf y.ou he"ve the status of a. profession or a "good. jobn 1 if you have

esuccessfulmrlrrie,8e,youca*raffordtobewit}reriuginyour

contempt for tirese bor:rgeois conoep#t; if not, not'

(L. f=T-L.rttc-{ <,e*t1treaagq4, .l wi do,,lho{
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were, if a^nything, l{orse than the economic ones. Hidotrhood. for boobbe

was a tra.ged.y; a.s it r.;as for Isaiah. For years she had nursed my fi.ther

at all hours of the d-ay a.:rd night, but it rorould- not have occurred to her

to regr,rd. his d-ea.th as a libtration for her. He had come to Lond.on

arrri sent for her to join him fyom Zbataz. fhere had" been no rorna"ntic

courtshipi at any rate, I remember boobbe saying once that he never wentm

iu f6r rtlovey-doveyrf language, l-eebbesairklairoonghen, d"eclarations

of love. The only autograph i have of his is a Letter in which he

mentions pa;rments of fi).00 a,nd flIO.OO for furaiture. Unfortunatelyl

I ca3 onLy d.ecipher a few vrords - shame on roe - of the Gothic script, but

he starts off itl,iebe und. theuere Yettittr and ends |tgrfl.sse dich herzlichrre

aconventiona1beginningandendingtoa1etter,no@.

But she loved bim. Rid.iculouslyl she trag proud. of the name

ttt{itriolfr e a nanne given in contempt by the Austrian registration

officials. (Her maiden uame nBalinrr sigpifies, Itm pretty suret

nbathhous€ keepertrT not exactly an hoaor:ra.ble appellatioa, hut less

obviously derogatoryl perhaps, than tttfitrioI".)
/

Itm not bla.ming her, it !39 tough on her, but for many years

she tttook outrt her widor*hood ol1 uE ' If ue I"Ient out on a Sunday

or r.;henever: rtYesl you blere all right, but me, I +ras alone., ahiays

r,lone.n At onr, time we trierl to get a companion for herr from Poland,

I thin}. I rembaber receiving a letter in uhich the prospud""

companion spoke of - rnyr presumabl, - tiperfeotrt trrrmcelrxm;rtrf,Itr,r *3v6' -l;he

markl Germa,n, but nothing came of the envisaged companionship.

I toLd boobbe that r.ihen the $ottzeyligher died she should" have

tied a brick ror:nd. our necks a.:rd" chucked. us in the river. i,lelodramatic2

but it r,ras iadicative of my misery, and of the situation in v;hich r';o

found ouiselvesl a situation r*hich was und.oubtedly responsible for

the breakdornrn of Sa.rnts first raar::iage and- played. a part in the

4a.t-o*l-fe1 ftF. ,F Lr, S€cor\l .
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I repeat, Itm not blaming boobbe. She was posseesivel ndominating'r1

as the divorce jud-ge put it, but Irm not at all sure that there arenrt

many modern rftrhrglishn 1 both Jewish E\eglisb and English hrglish

women, viho in the sarne situation do not act in tbe same lanlgE way.

And boobbe couLd have been as Hdominati-ng?r as she liked' - and here f

come back to my point about the economic consequences being intertwined

with the other conseo-ue:lces of widouhood. - if Sarn had not had to worry

about boobbe and mel if he had- not had to be the breadrsinner for us

(boobbe ah.rays saidl of course, that she r'ras th" @!!ggI!grio), he t:ould

have been able to set up home for himself and. his wife separately, not

rrrrnder one rooft'with his motherl he would not have had tO worry

about boobbers loneliness. Incredibl-y, Sam said- to me just before

he marrj.ed. Eva, his first wife: rtshetll be compar$r for ldr::l.tt l to1d-

boobbea'fYou d.onrt ueed a husbandr Sarnts your husba.nd.n On reflectionl

perhaps r+hat Sa..m said. was not so incred.ible. Yese rrlfiherefore shal1 a ma.rl

leave his father arrd:rl,hisr,1gttberl snd sha1I cleave unto his vrife: end

$hey shal1 be one fl-esb4' but that does not preclude a marr being concerned
)

for his l.ridolred mother, surelyl and is it so impoBsible for a !-romarl

to like her xlsthgi:r mother-ia-Iaw ald be cornpargr for her (nutn, Naomi).

ttNur vrere d.ie Sehnsucht ke.nntl weiss, l^ras ich leide/ aff"ir und abgetrerint

fon aller tr"reud.ert (naust? and. Gretchents or t:hoeverrs situation
\

wa,"s not comparablf - but al-feia-ness is a terrible affliction, arrd I
as

speakxcf one viho always used t_o =rV he enjoyed- his oldn cornpaly.

Eoobbe couId have remarried, as she saidl and Irve no rea'son

to d-oubt it. S$e r.rou1d. have made sonrebody a good boesekeeper, but I

believe sbe genuinely could not face the idea of life r'rith a.:rother ma:t.

On her tombstone l put, in Eebrew, t!.at she had remained fait'hfuI to
g

the memory of her husb=:rd- for nez,rly fiftf years. I believe that

to be true. I.loreoverl given the closeness of the rela.tionship

of the three of us1 a si;epfatlie1 r,ou.1d alncsi certa.inl-y have t'een
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disastrous. I suspect that rrbadtr aB our Ilfe with boobbe wasl life vrith

a stepfather wouId. have been lIor6e. I{ith boobbe rqy rel-ationship was

not love-hate, but a trryi-c one arising from love. Itm pretty

sure that I1 at tw[trver and Sa^m; at eighteenl would have hated. a

stepfather.

So, boobbers ilasntt a mery wid.owhoodl aad. the mock pathos of the

orphan boy in the Pirates of Penzance was a real tragedlgr for the trso I

orphan boys of Oak1ey street.

P
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rrTIII) C.r.f,{IR/J,rt

lIhile the Gottzeyligher was in hospital e^nd on his sickbed at
homel the barber shop continued. to function. Howl r canaot quite
und-ersta^nd-. l'Ie always had & rfboyrr working ia the shop; a young mF:n

u'ho in trade-guild' terminolory hrogld be caIIed a jourae;rman barbere i.e.1
someone capabl,e of doing the complete barbering job - shavinge

u/ho
haircutting - but^r.ras not his ornrr master. These boys slept in.
They were mostlyper^rish but there was one, Earrise ,ho vras not.
Eetd come oo* ol the 3rmyl looking for a job, and had- taught himself
the trad-e. r have a recorrection of him(sic - not his, which the
grammari&ng say it should. be) sitting on the d-oorstep one dayl it must

have been a Bund.ay, r.raiting like a faithfull dog to be 1et ia.
liould- this have been in one of the iafrequent spe1Is r.rhen the

Gottzeyligher was r+el-l-? Boobbe v;ould. not have left him alone when

he r.ias confineci to his bed., of course.

r think it was after the Gottzeyligherrs death - may have been

curing the 1ast year or so af his illness that boobbe 'fre-orgp.E,ised'r

the shop. a man who, r think - hEE, no, rrm sure - was a relative
of the }lirschorns, took over. Eer and sam at i.;eek-ends, ran the

shop. He nas a short, fat m,,n in his fiftiesl but very cleane as

boobbe observed.. ile once mad.e her an improper suggestion, she to1d.

me. she r:ourdart el-aborate. r suppose he sug3ested. they sleep

together.

Boobbe'had. a littIe gurchet mad.e in t,he d.oor connecting the shop(fthe-..,ffi;t) -/with the parlour, irhich]-acteFas a cash desk. parn-pam r,rould. call
out rrcashnl a-nd. boobbe r';ou1d come dor..lr frorir the kitchen upstairs, if
she r':as not in t,he pa.rloi:r, a::d, take the customerts cash. (t,p**-prort

because r seem to remember hin hur,-rming p=r-p"frpam to hiurself . )

L'hile Pa.n-pa-rn ',:as shav-ing or haircutiing one customer r 'r:ould

be lath.ring a:rotirtr, ready fo:'Pe.m-pam to take over tlie e,.ctua1 shaving.



circular motions with his hand. to indicate I should keep oa till he ro'as

rea.dy to teke ov€!.

It must have been on Saturdays or d.uring school holid.ays or in

the evenings that I ithelped, outn. ProbabLy in the holid.a-3rs or in '

the eveningsl lecause I donrt remember Sarn being in the shop at the sarne
/ c(*. ^6! e-t.-t') -.-:-,*rJ,r.. 4r.,'lc,r'Y-".r-Vq-- 5ee* , ',^ -1,2 el^cP rl l,1 >,J;.y.*11-u'I
ri-Ii*.fi-'-r5ai"-L'ie'"'" iriJt titt"5^rta*5fii,ure afraid of ur" possibi1iiy

l1

that my scliola-rship gra,nt - F12rO0 a.vear f think it was, theu (at least
{cufrt vL -t Lv(l*rl

etftetQex f,2i}.O0 now, 1986). - but the possibility was always very
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I ha.ve a vivid recollection of rubbing the stubborn bristle of the

Ital-ian who had an ice-cream ba.rrou outside the shdrp till my fingers

lrere sore and the dirty rivulets ra:: dovrrl his neck ( no racism -
je constate tout simplement), tut Parn-pam, who was sIow, kept on mal<ing

remote e I ima4:ine.

Sam, incidentally, used to give violin Ies-sonsx to the local

publican, arnong others. Saml along r.;ith tr'ranny Shlomkowitz (betrveen

r.;hom the two mu:ns r.,ould have liked a shidi.uch) e her cousin Lily

Hir.sclihorn, and }da^r:.ny e"nC Bertie Saphierr r{ere pupils of one Belafonte,

Sam tried. io teach me. The story is that I once bashed- him on the

head. irith tlee fiddle. I had- no ee.r r+hatsoever - couldntt play even the

simplest i;une by ear - but I r'eached the stage when I could just about

scr.ape the Internesso from Cavall-eria kusticenae from the scorel .e:rd I irave

a r;colleciion of pla-ying in the sma11y school orchest,ra (though not

at any concert).

Sone irme after the Got*,,zeyligberrs death, boobbe decided to

ttg:o into business.tt I suppose it r':ould have been inpossi-ble for

her to continue the barber shop r.iith a rrrnalfageltr. There lias a
,-'1.Jei:i:!r couplel near the GolCsteinsr'of uiiich $he r^;ife did in fact

t-/ \-------.-
do.

.l

t,he sh.avingl but boobbe was not ilio'rgir'r enough for this.

Tiie barber shop was sold-, d:cim or at any rate dispored. of.

(l acnt'i, iiirt ;rer'e i.'a.s ?ny-r,hl-Bg '.''orth in.:ntioning to se1le I dcubt

r,1.et.-r.:i' i1:gre ','..s a:iy gooci;i11. Ferhi.ps bocbbe could have got
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Bomething for the nnexpired. portion of the Lease - I d.onrt lcrow.)

She and Sam opened" up a farecy goods and. confectionery shopi confectionery

in one window, fancy goods (ta^nata6s, purseg, wa11ets, stockingsl

maaicure sets, cosmetice) in tte other.

sarn toId. me they had t150.o0 to start the shop. r believe they

borrowed another 8150.00 from the barrk. The shop was created ex

nihilo, in the sense that there uas no shop on the site previously, t

and everything had to be built specia1154: windous, counters, shelves.

As sa,m saide had. the shop failed.r that would. have been j.t. I dioubt.

r':hether there was a nidowrs pension in those d.ays - L924 - or whether

boobbe nould. have been e1-igibJ-e for one if there was. Whsre did she get

C,150.00 from, if she got n6thing for good.riilL, rn-rrlrrla-i-rrr* remaind.er of 1ease,

stock. fhe stock aad fittings: a few razors, shaving mu€s, tor"t=,

barberts chairs, etc. would have been worth at the most il[0.06.

Sam had the responsibility of it all. 0f cor:rse1 boobbe signed.

the cheoues. Sam was still- a minor, 18, at the time; in those d.a*.;rs

the a.g:e of majority was 21. But in any case, eben if the Sank bad

been r*il1ing to open e.n accouint in his name, Sa:n being r.;ho he was -"rould.

not have cirea.rnt of controlling the finances. IIis was tle donkey

work: find-ing out sources of supplye dressing those hloody uindor^rs

(always on a Sund,ay), seeing the accouats viere pai-d-e vriting out

the tickets (in which I helped to sone extent), r*to+++pE writing'

the type of handbag on the boxes. No showcases. Every bag bad

to be taken out of its box and replaced,, and. the box had. to ind.icate

clearly the type of bag i:rr it. I renember our most pouplar 1ine,

a bag with a sunray pattern on it, 4/lL Z/q - so that u,ould- be la.be1led

the rlsr:lraytt bag. I
a

fhe shop was at 12 l[euington Butts, SE]-, nea.r the famous Spurgeonrs

Tabernaulel and r^rith Ror^'ton llouse, i tig d-osshouse for mene behind.

f believe iiichael Fa.raday 1ived. in Newington 3utts for a tine, tut as far
z'',t

i
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first whose merits have failed" to be appreciated t6r bureaucr;,tic

bumbledom.

Sali decided, to call the sbop nThe Centralrr - or perhaps it was

boobbe ts id"ea. Aayu'a,y: I suppose you had. to hase an easily

pronounceabl-e narne. I tbink I told. Sam once that f would. have caI1ed

it llitrioltsz but that wouldnrt reaLly have been oD..

The shop, the "yoptr as boobbe used, to call- it. Open from nine till'

eight every day; includ.ing Su:rd-ay; Saturday tiIl nine or nine-thirty.

Le.ter we cbucked. the confectionery and had Thursday and Srrnd,ay

af$ernoons off.

e had a" girl assistante thought it uas d.ifficult to keep them, the;"':iru

v:a.:rted compary. For a few yearse though, we had Rose, a nice Jewish

girl r.iho became a friepd. of the fa.mi1y.

There lias a basernent nhich r','as useC as aJ-t extra kitcben, so that

boobbe could corne up quickly from it into the shopl you r.rent up a couple of

steps arrd foiind.;vourself behind, the counter. Ehe sid-e d.oor of the shop

opened, on to a long haI}. You r'rent I{p some steps, along ihe ha.1I a:rd-

then (d.c'n.r-!1 some steps?) j-nto a rocm r+hich uas the real k-itchen.

( f:*rrrcctxvp'rktperhaps 1s hould-nrt have put in the c-uery. By so doi-ng

f shal1 have i.eprived, some researcher d.oing rrJoseph'clitriol-e an A:aglo-Jersish

Life" for his Ph.D. of the ctlance of pointing out tirat houses at the tirne

-r:ouId have been unlikelgr to have steps leaCing i.ov,rr from the haII

into a living rooa. Iid. r.:e ha.ve ii.;o gas-stovesl as l're called, them?

The PIi.n. biogrepher r":i11 be for'ced to say: rrlie mal suf'mise tha* o..

(scrupulous schola-r'ship). Just afler goirrg up the steps a door on

ihe left 1ed into the Crar,ir,g room. At Clristmas time ue r;ou1d.

na.-r-e ihis a:l rrove:'i1o,*rt *.a-l-es roon. Behinf the d-ra-r:ing room r+as the

bed-roorr' ;';irer'e Sam a:ra I slept.

I i;hi:'rk t.lere ;eust have b+cn ,.roih", floor r:ith boobbets

i.r,clr'ooiil oi: it. Tre'uop fJ-oor r.:,.s l-et t,o a. co'i:n1e -r;ho had a son
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about r{f o}rn e€eo One d.ay vre decided- to go and see the cricket

i:t the Oval-, about fifteen minutes vralk av;ay. There l;as a test match

on, Ibrgland v Australia. l'Ie r.rent along one evening to enquire about
I

prices. f met Bomeone comi.ng out of the ground-e and, aske@.im how
I

much it r+a-s to get in. Ee said: You vra.nt to get in? Herers - two

shilling's or whatever it was - you and yor:r friend. uill be able to get in

with that.

The next morning we got into the grorrnd" early. I'Ie sat right in the

front. As the morning progressed, people coming in pressed against us.

The su:r r.,'as blazing. I felt thoroughly 8ed, up ("elreesed- offn, rrbror';::ed

off tr came later). It l'r'?,s ? historic match. Hobbs made a centurye

exactly a century, Itm pretty sure, before being bov;led b;r Gregory.

I was mi-serable. All I could see llas a boi.tlerts arm going up, ilr"n

a batsmalrse then someotle rulining for the baII.

But I digress. fhe shop. It gave us a living. It enabled boobbe

to be indepencient. fnstead of her friends rrd.oing her a turnrr by bul-ing

aba4 at tle -.hopr she could. le-i; tB have it cheaper. The confectroneryr

Se}ling rfbrokenrr chocolate, thick slabs broken up rr'ith special pincers.

fhe lir,ralnut'rihirls'r, tuppe:rce each2 i';hich I used. to gUxrle. The soi.a

fountain we had insta1led by a frienoly Jer''ish plurnber.

The perfumery. Sam l:.ad. a notice put up: CIRLS, GEf YOL"R BEAUTY

t{x?E, fTrS CffiAPi{R. So it r';as, i{e cut prices. Box of Oobigan

Kalka Flor:r (Houbiga::t Quelques Fleurs) Rachele please. Boobbe: Ee!:h

hob itratr:ra1, vellerL zey Ra-ctiel; eei:-h hob Ra.chel ve11en zey }ii"i;ura1 -

a-rrd. I suspect she said sorie'rhing like'rU shvurrtze yoohr zoLL zey

treffen.rr Snal1 bottle of Sa',.;r d,e Peris. Packet of liannie blades.

3ox of Tokalon . .
j


